
The EEC has co-operaf ion agreements with Algeria, Egypt,
lerael, Jordan, JLebanon, M9orocc, Syf la and Tunisia wNh
provide f ree access to the EEC market for industrial goods,
and preferential treatrment for agricttltural products.

In 1971, the EEC establiylhed a system of gefleralized
preferences for developing countries permitting dtuty-free
entry of manufactured and semi-finished products andi sorne
processed farm goocls. Primary products are excluded.
Duty-free treatment rnay be witti4rawn if certain historical
cellings are exceeded.

Under the terma of the Lomé Convention, the Commuflity
grants duty-free and quota-free entry to all manufactured
goods andi almost ail agricultural products from 60 cun-
tries in Africa, the Caribbean arnd Pacific areas (ACP),
which were formerly depend$ent territories of member
countries of the Community.

What is Europe 1992?
'Europe 1992"' or the Single Market Program, aima to

sweep away the remaining infernal restrictions on the
movement of goods, capital, services and workers to make
the EC a truly unlfled common market. The ambitlous
unclertaking began wilh a 1985 White Paper that outliries
close te 300 pieces of législation that would need to b
pasaed to completely liberalize trace. These included measa
ures to reduce (1) physical barriers (border customs and
immigration controls), (2) technical barriers (technical stand-
ards, healtlh and safety requirementa, lack of mobllity for
worlcers and professionals, etc.), and (3) fiscal barriers,
such as différent rates of value-added tax in di fférent
member states.
As an example of how removing barriers la rest*lting in
increaed eft ciency, in 1988 a "~Single Administrative
Document" was introduced te replace the up to 70) fornie
previously requlred 1y truck< drivers crossing Internal
EC borders.

A report by the EG predicts that, provided the entire Single
Market Program la irnplemented, the benefits couId mean a
5 par cent increase in gross domestlc produ.ct (GDP) and
two to f Iva million new jobs.

Europe 1992 is an extremely compréhenisve program that
touches upori almost all aspects of dlay-t9-4ay f0 commer-
cial lite. Soe areas where the Single Market Prograrm will
have an impact are dascribed below.
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